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Honey Let Me Sing You A Song
Matt Hires

Capo 2

[Chords]
e|-------3-------3-------3-------3-------0-------1-------|
B|-------3-------3-------3-------3-------1-------1-------|
G|-------0-------2-------0-------0-------2-------0-------|
D|-------0-------0-------2-------2-------2-------2-------|
A|-------2-------0-------2-------3-------0-------3-------|
E|-------3-------2-------0-------0-------0-------0-------|
         G      D/F#     Em    Cadd9     Am      C

[Intro]
(This tab is played during the verses, but if you don t want to deal with that, 
I ll write in the chords.)
e|---------------------------------------------------------------------|
B|----3-------3-------3-------3---------1-------1-------1-------1------|
G|--------0-------0-------0-------0---------0-------0-------0-------0--|
D|--0---0---0---0---0---0---0---0--------------------------------------| (x2)
A|------------------------------------3---3---3---3---3---3---3---3----|
E|---------------------------------------------------------------------|
   G                                  C

[Verse 1]
G                           
Maybe I m blind, maybe I m blind, oh, 
           C
I couldn t see you shine and shimmer right in,
G                                      C
front of my eyes, front of my eyes, oh no.
  G                                                      C
I thought I saw light, thought I saw light, oh, it was a faded mirror,
                            G                              C    
just a dim reflection but, you shine, you shine, so much brighter, oh...

[Chorus]
    Em                       D/F#
And honey let me sing you a song, 
    G                         Cadd9
and listen to my words as the come out wrong,
        Em             D/F#       Cadd9
but don t run away, run away this time.
Em                        D/F#      G                  Cadd9
Honey let me look in your eyes, you open them one at a time,
     Em                   D/F#       Cadd9
but don t look away, look away this time..

[Verse 2]



G                                                  C
Open your mind, open your mind and let your beauty flow like wine
                                 G                                     C
but please don t leave me, don t leave me outside, leave me outside, oh no.
    G                                                    C
And honey i ll try, honey i ll try to hold you like the starry skies 
                       G                                  C
we lie beneath tonight, and you shine, you shine so much brighter,oh...

[Chorus]
    Em                      D/F#
And honey let me sing you a song, 
     G                        Cadd9
and listen to my words as the come out wrong,
        Em              D/F#       Cadd9
but don t run away, run away this time.
    Em                       D/F#         G                Cadd9
And honey let me look in your eyes, you open them one at a time,
         Em               D/F#       Cadd9
but don t look away, look away this time..

[Bridge]
Am  C  G D/F#,   Am  C  G D/F#,  Am  C...

[Chorus]     Em                      D/F#
And honey let me sing you a song, 
    G                         Cadd9
and listen to my words as they come out wrong,
        Em              D/F#       Cadd9
but don t run away, run away this time.
       Em                        D/F#       G                 Cadd9
Oh and honey let me look in your eyes, you open them one at a time,
       Em               D/F#             Cadd9
but don t look away, don t look away don t, look away, don t look away, 

[Outro]
       Em                      D/F#
Oh and honey let me sing you a song, 
    G                     Cadd9 
and listen to my words as they come out wrong,
         Em             D/F#       Cadd9
but don t run away, run away this time.
Em                        D/F#          G          Cadd9
Honey let me look in your eyes, oh they burn like fire, 
        Em                D/F#       Cadd9
but don t look away, look away this time...
        Em                D/F#       Cadd9
But don t look away, look away this time...
    Em                D/F#        Cadd9
Don t look away, look away this time...


